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WORK AMIONG WOMEN.
Miss A. C. Gray; P. Jessie, ]3ible-woman.
Another year of happy sud uninterrupted work n l

the Master's service has» closed, and a recird of its
success and failure bas bees made. Hoîv niucb of it
will stand tbe test wjll lie kucîvu wheri the accounts
are opened and the renards given.

The attendance at the day scbool is small. Owing to
the large nursber of sçbools ini the town under Govern.
ment inspection, wlsere the children may pass exansin-
ations snd secure ertificates, the people do nlot rare ta
patrouize bur scbool.

Since tbe above sens ivritten, six of our boarding girls
bave beeu truly converted. They are rejoiciug in the
Saviour. Others are enquiring the wny. We givo God
ail thte glory.

Bimlîipatam, January, 1894. A. C. GRAY.
I3OBI3ILI.

G.Churchill; Mrs. Churchill (since August lu Canada):
2 Native Helpers, 2 Bîble-wormen and Teachers.

Years aîo we went to a village wbere quite a large
number o tbe Razu àaste people live, Quite a number
of these mec met us in angry discussion, sud I came
away ratber discournged, feeling :tbat Our business hnd
been ilu vain. B3ut une man among tbemn beard for the
lirst time about Christ as tbe Snviour of sincers and
was iuipressed by teaching. From that lime be bas
heen seeking for mure ligbt until witbin a few months
since lie decînres he camne t0 trust iu Christ for salva-
tion. He camne su Bolibili foi bnptism, but as 1 knew
sO littie albut him at the time, it soemed wiser and
better to bave himn delay for a few dnys. Having tu
attend t0 tbe barvesting cf bis crops aud the qettling
up of bis affaira, be bas cot so far beec able t0 corne
for baptisrn as ho promised. He appears like a trsly
couverted msn, and if lie is sucb, bis conversion,
bumnîaly speaking, bas becs largely the result of a
close firiecdship between bim and a Main wbom 1
baptized in March with somre misgiving. This Main
bad first beard of Christ by listeniug t0 soute
Razu mes reading sud discussing among themacîves
sonne portions of the New Testamtent. And Ihese men
bad in turc become cnterested liv ltstening te a youcg
man wbo several years ago liought somne Scripture
portions from us. For vears we kuewnest that tbe
guud seed bad fallen int gond gruund, but son I flsd
the influence is extendiug te several villages aroucd.
Anotber interestint; case sens that of a wooman past
middle age. Heariug Narsiah preaching in a street of
a large village one morning, sbe boraine interested and
followed bim from place ta place aIl the forecoun.
Thon sbe came ta the test sud listened for a long tinte
as tbev taugbt ber about Christ and bow to pray sn His
came. She came linck iu the afiernoon ic greal dis-
tr.çss liecaisse sbte coîîld not remember how to pronounce
His name correctly ini prayer. The words werc deeply
toucbing as she told us witb tears ruuning don ber
chceks of base she had tried for years to find salvation
by praying ta the diifeérent gods. but ait in vais.

G. CHURCHILL-

CHICACOLE AND PALCONIJA.
I1. C. Archlbald aud Mrs. Arclsibald. Missiocaries

i Ordained Preacher, 6 Evangelista, i Chiristian Teacb.
or, 3 Colporteurs.

CisURCEES-There are two-one ait Chicacole ani
the allier ai Tekkali, tbirty two miles dittant. The
Chicaccle cburcb closes the year svitb 38 members, or
îvbOM 20 reside in the town, 6 in Caliugapatam sud
Jaînoor, 5 in Palconda, sud 7 are non-resident. The
state of the cburch affords grouud for encouragement.
During the year there bas beeu vcry bltle quarrellisg
sud a pretty geceral spiritual krowtb amoug the mneut
bers. The church bas called Bagbaean Boliers te lie
ils pastor duiing 1894, sud bas assumed his entirc
support.

The Teklcali churcls asumbrs 21, cf wisom tbree aie
cos-resident. lis state bas givon us great ausiety
duriug the year as saime, liecause of extremse poverty,
bave lieeu sorey tempîed ta go linck into caste. Non
tHe outlook is lirighter.
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I. C. AucHIIÀLD.
P.egular visitiug hss been kep> up lu the towo, but

without any special results. Mauy kuow tho way te
the Saviour sud ackncwledge tbe trth sud re4socable-
nes of aIt that we say, but front year ta yenr tlîey

lhait betweeu two opinions. "
lu November Miss Samnuels, formerly ofl3imlipatarm,

but late cf Cuttackc, wss euigaged as a Bible-woitas,
sud wili lie very useful lu the bigi *caste work in the
tn. Her addresses.sre wel Iisteued to, aud lieisg
tboroughly acquaiuted witb the native mind, we hope
aie may lie very useful lu the work to wbicb she bce-
lieves the Lord bas called ber.

During tbe year go Bible bissons have been taught
1, 5o6 visits made ; ,o persons bave beard cf the
One wbo is mighty t0 save, and i,goo baud buis have
becs distributed among the nues wbo could rend.

Chicacole, 31st Decenîber, 1893. H. WRIGHT.

PAR LAK I MED V.

W. V. Higgics and Mrs- Higgins, Missionaries t
Pastor, 3 EvaugelistS, 2 Téacbers, 2 Colporteurs,2
ltible.womec, Helpers.

THE NEw STATION.- Parlakimedy was opened as a
mission station iu 1876, but was sote nliadoned oîving
to the ilmona of the missionary. Honvever, it was decid-
ed n few years sgo to re-cccupy tbe lcwn, sud steps
woro taken t0 arrange for the setulement of s mission
famil y bore. Since i876 it bas bees an ou.t-stiun of
the Chicacole field. After bandicg oser tbe latter field
te Mr. Archbald a year ago, sve began work ou tbe
coew field.

COLPORTAOL.-I have two young mec engagcd sn
tbis ivork. Their sales for the vear svere Rs. ti1- i13 0.
Number of bocks suld 2,6oi. Sold liy the missionnry,
Rs. 20.--o. As sve corne nortb tee flnd less sud Ions cf
an appetite for literature, but tbe appetite wilf grose I
doabt ni.

TouRiNG.-Althcugb the iuissicnsry has beeu able
to make unly one tour during the year, tbe native
.preachers bave been kept fsiîhfully ai -the wcrk of lire.
claiming the Gospel. Tbey bave made a cumber of
long tours, lu wbicb I bave reascu t0 lielieve mucli geod
worknas becu dune, lu company withtbem 1 made s


